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Contrary Winds and Currents, Al
Bargains of the rarest kind are again ready for Friday buyers. People who come here in response to our
printed announcements find the advantages we offer high qualities, low prices, splendid assortments' and .

truthful assertions. We do not quote fictitious values on our goods in order to make the reductions seem
Alliance, Cooa Bay. .. r. ....... .Bept II a O sHreaavatar. cooa Bar HeDt. X0though Distance I Increased. Tba formula of Dr. Plarea's Favorite PreCity of Panama. Ban Franclaco. Scot. 14.1 Roanoke, Ban i'edro and way. .Bept. 14 scription will bear the most critical axamine

clou of medical experts, for It contains no large. Because of the prevalence of Facts in our store, customers come to us in constantly increasing num-- VJoban Foulaen. Ban Franolaco. .8ept It
Qolna hark to TTnn.rknn, fYom this tt:jwrt tha Portland & AalaUo liner Arabla O. W. Elder, Ban Pedro and way. Bept 80 orns and ao agent sntars Into II thst Unot oers, ana our urm aanerence to tacts is tne Dest guarantee tnat couia De otterea tor our mercnanaise. money;

will be refunded on any article at our store which is not entirely satisfactory. 7will t Va a ,in., rantafn I . mu". uci. i IVDI7 iKvmmnniN sr u ami ntuon
and leading medical teacher and authorNeumann and his officers believe that J Numantla, orient '.'.'.".V.V.V.V.V.Voct 10 ities of their several schools of practlcs.thejr will be able to And a routa mors Arabia, orient. Dec. 16

feasible than that known as tha areatl aiecJn biaera to Depart. 'CM
circle routs which Is tbs shortsst dls-- g- - JT: J"-!?- !-. ?.," Pedro ay.8ept. II ?BTrA&m These Big Values in GOOD SHOES rrridayuln

thla la dvtet""ww,awaaeaBi In thoei, as In everything else, It is our aim to sell only such kinds personally I

I ivauuimu, osikWIQ . a a a s s a a e a DCUk & Vtanca bstwssn two given points on the Alliance, Coos Bay Bept Itglobe.' I Costa Rica, Ban Franclaco Bept. tl as we can recomW WTha great circle routa between Port-- 'r!fw".:V00 BRy vfifShJI No other medicine for woman's Ills bas anyland and the orient carries the steamers Roanoke, Ban Pedro arid way .'.'.Bept. 28 such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
mend. It will not do that the maker says they are good WE SEE TO THAT OURSELVES. Our
own expert goes thoroughly into the quality of materials, the workmanship, the style in every re-
spect they must be up to the required standard to get into our stock. You can make no mistake in buy-
ing any of the following:

near the Aleutian islands, but the cur- - iy oi ran am a. nan rTanciaoo.Bept. 37.
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Columbia No. 1 autborative profeaional sndoraemsnts by thevincennea, jrr. Dt,
Astoria

Women's Shoes l flflRsgular S2.00 Crsde at VlsVV
Women's Shoes in a half dozen new styles, all
sizes, fine vici kid uppers with light and rjeavy
soles; also kangaroo calf uppers with heavy soles;
best $2.00 grades. Special BARGAIN
FRIDAY AT; ; ; . , ,5 1 . UU

Women's Shoes fc1 yy
Bast 13.00 Cradss at vPXef f

At this price you have choice of 21 styles, all new,
up to date and desirable; made of fine vici kid with
light and heavy soles, high and low shoes in both
lace and blucher cuts; not a pair in the lot worth
less than $3.00. On sale BARGAIN 1717
FRIDAY AT JJL I

leading medical authorities of this country.new courae mi turrtm onnoi oniy we Ambut the steamer will also be fifoF' acn Foot or Lincoln will be mailed re to any one sending nameBt. Nlcholaa, Am. ah Astoriaaoie to escape tne neaawinds tnat ars
aaually snoountsred In that part of the and addreas with request fox asms. AddressBL Louis. Fr. bk Pantannlal

Dr. & V. PI. Buffalo. N. T.world at this urns of tne year, if tbeee Compeer, An, acb Aatorlagtraihnaaa. Be, awpirtiaa4 Xounbar Co.aaieuljtlon-sev- e earrsot, aagU
aeaaon nrovaa aomewhat of tne oral-- 1 kin.i, m.. . .... Aatorla I

Htaiia I Eua-en- Ranrallne. Wt. bk Antwernnary, the ArabU will probably establish Gardiner City. Am. bk'tn .'..'.'
a new record between this port and To-- I Col. ds VUleboia Muriel, Fr. bk . Bunkers H. llaekneld. Or. bk Honolulu
kohama. IHonolpu, Am. ach. Weatoon I Arctlo Btream, Br. sh Rotterdam

Officers of the Portland A Aalatlo I Oliver J. Olaen. Am. . . Tnnm pint Crown of India. Br. bk Antwern
liners Nleomedla, Neumanns, Arabia I Eva, Oer. as Flour nulla I Cornll Bart, Fr, bk Antwerp Women's Hand-Mad-e Shoes

EVERY PAIR CAREFULLY FITTED AND FULLY GUARANTEED
and Aleala are continually engaged in Berlin, Am. ah Ooble Juiee Qommea. Fr. bk Rotterdam
taking observations that will lead to Kaiomo, Br. aa Alaska I Edward Detallle, Fr. bk Antwerp
the dlacovsrv of the beat Doaalble route Glendals. Am. ach Aatorla Emllle Oalllne. Fr. bk London
between different parts of ths world, Wallacut, Am. barge..., Btream Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk Antwerp
and lengthy artlclea of sclentlflo nature I tmiiy F. Whitney, Am. bk...St Johna sumaa.hiv, Kaan nrlnt. In H.rm.n Mmnra. I OnVi Hrhnr Am aa Will TAB k. WOl WBipe U
In v tha vovaa-a- h.tw.on Pnrtlanil ant I Santa Rita. Am aa a atnrla I BeleH. Fr. bk. .Newcastle, A.

A Great Sali Tomorrow Women's hand-mad- e Shoes in button, lace and blucher made of gunmetal
calf, demi glaze, patent colt and vici kid, new fall styles and shapes in all sizes, widths from AA to EE;
all standard makes, such as Val Duttonhofer & Sons, The Walk-Ove- r, The Princess Louise, The Doris,
The Coronet, etc. Shoes that are known the world over and made to sell in the regular
way at $3 and $3.50. Specially priced for this sale, BARGAIN FRIDAY, ONLY

Yokohama, the effects of the elements ?a,lvat0.p' A- - Aatorla ,,?,Yrlo.n' .Br' f!'
Aaminu aorrenaon. Nor. aa..N p Mil a r"'"iuupon ths progress of the liners and de-

ductions formed therefrom. Port Patrick. Br. sh.,
.Newcaatle, A.
.Newcaatle. A.
.Newcaatle, A.
.Newcastle, A.
.Newcastle, A.

Aurella, Am. aa Alnworth Vxrren, Br. sh....Monta-nmer- No.HarKaion. br. aa.Beveral of theae works have been I,Arabia, Oer. ss Montaomerv No. 1 Crtllon, Fr. bkturned over to John McNulty, nautical iArdencrala. Br. bk..Coats Rlea, Am." aa.'. '. .Newcastle, A--. Alns worthexpert of the hydrographlc office at this Eusene Schneider. Fr. bk. Newcaatle. A.O. W. Elder. Am. aa. . .Martin.place, wno will nave tnem tranaiated iLlnnYoS N""1'- -b.Hl ' vR. D. Inman. Am. as.and forwarded to the chief of hie d
Rt Jnhm uu' xiuck, or. an oyunay, Jk--partment at Waahlngton, to whom they Geo.

TNor- - ."
la. Am. aa Portsmouth A.w.i,,., aj . . mm. a . ...... .Aowuaauo, ...

Knight Templar, Br. ss. .Newcastle, A.iLXceisior, Am. aa Portland Lbr. Co. n, , . . . . . , .will unaouDteaiy prove or mucn value.

TO ASSIST SHIPPING.

A Great Showing of NEW DRESS GOODS
AT PRICES THAT ABE INCOMPARABLE

Shopping cannot be a drudgery with such alluring pleasures as our surpassing line of new Fall Dress Goods affords.

Andy Mahoney. Am. ach. P. Lhr. n '', or. air. ....... .nnwuiui, .

Cascade, Am. ss On way up I v,'". ' ..ra- - Trr
X. Umber OanlSrS fin atOntS. Hnmmnl Rnnn1 Am hlr Naarnaarla a

Astoria iroposea unprovcinenia at 11 nomas u wand. Am. etr. San Francisco Emily Reed. Am. sh.. .Newcastle, Aua
Susie M. Plummer. Am. ach. . (Iiinvmi, I Ancaloa. Rr. ah Newcaatle. A. Here is one of the brightest sides of our business. Woolen fabrics never lag in interest at this store they are always rich.iettltla, Am. sch .San Franclaco I Knceuz, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.
Annie M. Campbell, Am. sen I Tellus, Nor. sa Nanalmo, B. C.I

fiaji FYanHrt I m-- m m M wa.a

Mouth of ColombU.
(Special Dispatch to TV Journal.)

Aatorla, Or., Bept. II. Tha matter of
having range llghta placed on the lower
harbor for veaaels to come in during
the niaht has been plaoed In tha hands

ana nanasomc, ana isbtuoiuiuic, anu tuuui iui . n iui una icbiuu a aanmuiicnt., uicre is noi a pronunenc weaver anywnerc
who has not contributed something, if the kinds were such as to please you; and here are prices that speak real economy,
better than words:

ui.uwun, bvu nun r mnciHco . i w v. D -- - tU.K. I ! . 1 n Am -- V, t' t ,

...fori Lioa AngeiesAndy Mahoney, Am. sch... Ban Franclaco l7"'.B&," San Franclacovv. t: uarms. Am. acn Ban PedroVirginia Am. ach Port Tta tnmla. Terle Vlken. Nor. ss San Francisco
Strathenrlk, Br. sa San Francisco
Indian Monarch, Br. ss...8an FranclaooLakme, Am. ss San FranciscoGeorge Loemls. Am. as.. Ban Francisco Strathflllan, Br. aa Vancouver, B. C

Oil Steamers Dae.

New Black Whip Cord 40o
BEST 65c GRADE.

88-In- ch All-Wo- ol Black English Whip Cord, beautiful rich
finish, spotless black; will shed both dust and lint; one of the
most popular new weaves for fall wear; regular 65c J A
grade. Special BARGAIN FRIDAY AT... ..4s7C

j. . oieison.' Am. ss Ban Francisco
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch Ban Pedro
Casoo, Am. as San Franclaco Maverick, Am. as San Franclaco

Col. E. T. Drake. Am. aa..San Franclaoofin Bouts With Cement and General.
BuccIeUch, Br. sh Hamburg En Bouts la Ballast to Xsoad (train.

Scotch Mixed Suitings at 40o
BEST 65c GRADE.

54-In- ch Scotch Mixed Suitings in new shades of blue, brown,
steel and Oxford, a showing of the most attractive blending
of colors, correct winter weight; sold everywhere at J A
65c a yard. On sale BARGAIN FRIDAY AT lizC

New Novelty Waistings at 50o
75c AND 85c GRADES.

42 to 46-In- ch New French Novelty Waistings in a large as

Gael. Fr. bk Puaet Boundnronn, rr. ui,. .....Hull

of ths bar pilots as the queckest means
to secure resulta The following letter
after being algned by all the pilots will
be forwarded to Portland:

"To Commander W. Werllch, U. 8.
Lighthouse Service We, the under-
signed master pilots of steam vessels
plying through the Columbia river, re-
spectfully petition you for the follow-
ing slds to navigation at tha mouth of
the Columbia river:,

, "1 A combination, bell and gaa buor
pear wher No. s buoy is now located.

1 Range llghta at Hammond.
"3 Pile beacon at Smith's Point,

where ths red spar buoy Is now lo-
cated."

Pilot D. J. MoVlcar, who Is undertak-
ing the work of securing the range
lights is being-bscke- by the other
pilots. They regard the movement as
perfectly feasible. The chamber of

..Antwerp Turgot. Fr. bk Puget BoundEurope, ur. dk
Genevieve Mpllnoa, Fr. bk Black Panamas 680Newiuiuurvauira. or. en. .run LjKjb adimwSully, FT. bk Ban Francisco
Rene Kervller, Fr. eh Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh SwanaeaLa Pilier, Fr. bk. London
Martha Roux. Fr. bk Himbur

Celtlo Chief, Br. sh. .Honolulu
bk Ban Fr.Admiral Corneuller, Fr.

Strathgryfe. Br. sh.... CallaoMosamblque. Br. bk Newcastle, K
Caator, Br. ah .Valparaiso. . .namua. or. u Bhlelda

Thiers, Fr. sh Newcaatle. K.
Marecliael Turrene, Fr. bk. . .Hamburg
VUle de Mulhouaa Fr. hk Antwxrn

85c TO $1.00 VALUES. '
52-In- ch All-Wo- ol Black Panama, a hard-twiste- d weave of
unusual wearing quality, absolutely fast black, perfect finish;
sold in other stores from 85c to $1.00 a yard and good value
at these prices. On sale tomorrow, BARGAIN 70FRIDAY, AT QOC

sortment of this season s most effective designs, checks, stripes
and broken plaids, in colors, black and white, tan and white.

Moemi. Fr. tK
Altfrkamp, Oer. ah....
Bchubek, Ger. bk

Seattle
.Caleta Colosa
. . . .Valparaiso

Glenelvan, Br. ah. Santa RosaliaGuethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Oatara, Ger. ah Valparaiso 50cblue and white, etc; real 75c and 85c qualities.

Special BARGAIN FRIDAY AT
Xm w.am AAA A AAA .u.l. AAA

not go to Salem today the railroad

commerce Is also taking the matter up
and, since its inception bv S. Elmore, Is
using every effort to bring ths matter
to a successful laaue.

Another matter which the chamber
of commerce, through Manager Whyte,
is trying to secure for Astoria, is a ma-
rine hospital In connection with ths
quarantine atation. At the present tlma

riern lvou, T. bk Antwarp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antwerp
Gleneaalin, Br. ah Antwerp
Veraalllea, Pr. bk Lelth
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk.. London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk LondonBayard. F. bk Antwerp
VUle de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp

company nad not cars enougn The
fieople can console themselves ty

Grain Granules at home.
Buy a big fat package for 16c Every- -
oooy la talking aDout n. ureaaer a.ail snips naving sioa persons on board

are held until the patient Is well and
this works a hardship on the charterer

owners of the vessel. With a marineSrospltal, the patient can ba taken ashors
snd secluded until recovery, leaving the

Men's Worsted Underwear it50 $1.98
HIGH GRADE, SEASONABLE WEIGHT AND UNDERPRICED

A most extraordinary offering of men's high grade fine French Ribbed Worsted Underwear, correct winter weight, Shirts
and Drawers in all regular sizes, as well as extra large sizes; Shirts are made with silk trimmed front and French elastic neck;
Drawers are well made and neatly finished with straps and waist band of best quality Silesia; come in plain blue only; sold
only in the best stores and considered splendid value at $2.50 per garment. Specially priced for this sale, (M flO

snip to sen, sxter Deing ramigalea.
Dr. Holt, the quarantine physician, is
greatly Interested in the matter. A
communication has been sent to Sur BARGAIN FRIDAY, AT a.,...,geon-Gener- al Wymant asking for the
station.

Men's Hand'chiefe
CbSPA4s) esaass

Men's Socks
25c Gi4sd-- .

Worsted Sweaters (fr --f
Best $3.50 Grade ...4 X19c 10c .79GALES ARB BOOKED.

Hydrographlc Office Issues
Chart for October.

Pilot EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Black Cotton Hose, absolutely
fast color, made full fashioned, with dou-

ble sole and heel; extra good value at reg
Occasional gales will likely be ex- -

rerlenced along ths American coast of
Paclflo ocean during the

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Plain White Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, mercerized to look like silk,
very fine soft finish, excellent wearing
quality; always sold at 15c Specially

for this sale, BARGAIN 1ASriced AT 1UC

Tomorrow we place on sale a special un-derpri- ced

purchase of Men's Worsted
Sweaters, made with two fold collar, in
both plain white and maroon; extra good
value at $2.50. Specially priced for
BARGAIN FRIDAY Aat ............M.y

monm or uctoDer, according to tne ular selling price, 25c a pair. SpeciallyNorth Pacific ocean Pilot chart Just is
priced for BARGAIN FRIDAY
AT 19c

sued by the hydTOgraphlo office. In
oriental waters two or three typhoons
may be looked for In October. Relativeto the prospect of weather conditions
along the coast the chart says:

"Along the-- Amerloan coast north of
4 1 degrees tne winds win go from
southeast (with falling barometer) to
southwest and west (with rising ba- -
rometer). immediately unaer tne coast
the most frequent direction will be
southeast, rising at times to gala force.
Beyond 130 degrees the wind will blow
longest ana strongest rrom south-southwe- st.

Between 40 and 45 degrees and
under the coast the most frequent di-
rections will ba south-southea- st and
north-northwe- the winds from thesequarters blowing with about equal frequency, west or im aegrees a major-
ity or ths winds ars included between
southwest and north. South of 40 de

Silks! Silks! Silks! Silks!
Most Wonderful Values

NEW AND PLEASINO DESIGNS PRICED TEMPTINGLY
Some of the daintiest, newest, prettiest Silks you ever saw await

you here Friday morning at temptingly little prices. A prominent
maker blundered filled the same order twice thus he lost his profit
and s goodly slice from his manufacturing coat, too. So here are the
silks for you to buy at about one-ha- lf their actual worth.

75c to 95c Values A Qa T7V mstI--Bargain Friday TCOU larU
ABOUT 5000 YARDS

New Fancy Dress and Waisting Silks
In Taffeta and Louissene weaves in a full assortment of this season's
most popular designs and colorings, checks, broken plaids, stripes,
etc., in pleasing color combinations in shades of green, red, blue, tan,
gray and brown. All bright, new, handsome silks in the most stylish
designs that if bought in the regular way could not be sold for less
than 75c to 95c a yard, all placed In one big lot and specially priced for

grees tne prevailing direction will be
nortnwest.

"Continuing southward northwest

Nearly every stylc-wis- c yovng
fellow anil every college chap
in Portland knows the swagger

style of our famous

erly winds may be expected between
the coast and a line drawn from SB de-
grees north. .130 degrees west, to 16
degrees north. 108 degrees west. South
of 16 degrees and under ths coastnortheasterly winds will blow. Off thacoast and as far west as 120 degrees the
prevailing direction is southwest, be-
coming successively southerly andsoutheasterly as ths equator Is ap-
proached.

"Occasional oyolonlo storms of no
rrsat intenalty may bs exnected h- -

BARGAINS OF INTEREST , ,

At the Notion Counter
BARGAIN FRIDAY

8 54-In- ch Whisk Brooms, 20c values at 12s
Rubber and Pyralin Dressing Combs, 35c grade. ......19
Tooth Brushes of good quality, 15c values at --.....8JrPlain and Fancy Back and Side Combs, 50c grades...... 2D

25c WASH BELTS 15c. :
A special clearance sale tomorrow of all remaining Wash
Belts in plain and embroidered designs, trimmed with neat ,

pearl and nickel buckles; 25c and 50c kinds.' All go at ifone price BARGAIN FRIDAY ...7....,15C
$1.50 HAND BAGS 98c

On special sale tomorrow Women's dainty Hand Bags and
"

Strap Purses In both seal and walrus grain leathers, newest
styles in black, brown and tan; extra good values at AO '

$1.50. Specially priced BARGAIN FRIDAY AT.,. is70C .

Women's Underwear 53.?? : 01.00
Women's Underwear, made of fine select Australian Wool, '

the celebrated Norfolk and New Brunswick make; Shirts and
Drawers in all sizes; cream color only; sold everywhere at
$2XK a garment, Special BARGAIN. FRIDAY: J QQ

Chndren's Stoo!
3 PAIRS FOR 50tS A splendid wearing, handsome finished
Stocking for boys and girls, in fine ribbed, all sizes, made of
best Egyptian yarn; reinforced throughout Tomorrow you
may buy three pairs for the regular price of two.
special BARGAIN FRIDAYwt .71?C

InfontsVStbo
SIl HEELS AND.T0ES-4- nf ants strictly All-Wo- ol Cash
mere Stockings in colon black nd white? we have 100 dozen '

of these and will place, tha entire lot on sale tomorrow at much '

less than wholesale cost, a dear saving of 10c a pair, ir4best 25c grade. Special BARGAIN FRIDAY, . . . . ; . .it

tween tha parallels of 10 degrees and
20 degrees north, along the sailing route Barfolarffi 48c Yardirom ean jr rancisco to tne line ana re FhfESMAE IK NbwYoibk Gitvturn.- -

' me Clothe s that KEEP McnYbun gMARINE NOTES 91 and $1.25 Silks, Friday Only, 60o
Astoria, Bent H. Arrived In at mid-

night and left up at 8 a. m., steamer
Asuncion, from San Francisco. Ar
rived down at 6:30 and sailed at f :05 a.
m., steamer Santa Rita, for Port Har-
ford. Arrived at 8:16 a. m. and left up

New models for fall and
winter now ready

FANCY DRESS AND WAISTING SILKS in a great assortment of
the newest designs and colorings; handsome and choice patterns in
chiffon taffeta and double warp Louissenes; the variety is so compre-
hensive that every one la sure to be suited, the newest shades and
tin tings are shown side by side with the plainer patterns; you may see
the latest and best creations of the silk workers here tomorrow, sell-
ing at about half price. Real $1 and $1.25 silks

Steamer uaaaaae, rrom nan fTancisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 19. Arrived,

steamers Johan Poulaen, from Portland;
F. A. KUburn, from Ban Pedro, and F.
S. Loop, from Coos bay. Sailed last Friday Only 69cnight, steamer Wasp, for Columbia
river.

Astoria, Sept. 18. Left up at 1 p. m.,
schooner Andy Mohany. Sailed M l if 0
n. m.. staamsr ivr.Tf'ofter, with
schooner Roderick Dhu In tow, for
Monterey. a.rrivea at e:io p. m.t tug

V Voaburg, rrom xmamooa.
la. flan Francisco, Sept. 18. Arived,

Women's Stockings t5&?, 25o
Women's medium weight,flne imported Stockings, absolutely
fast black, full fashioned leg and foot with unbleached sole;
superior wearing quality; come in all sizes; extra good Of?
values at 40c Special BARGAIN FRIDAY AT. . . . .. &oC

Se W. Corner Fourth and Morrisonsteamer Atlas with bargS No. 1, from
Jr Portland. Arrived, schooner--Arvsn- a,

. J from Columbia river. Sailed, schooner
Jsmes Rolph, for Columbia river.. .

i .. : Ban - Diego, 8ept,-- Xs Arrived, tug;


